Supplementary Figure 5. PP4 is not required for inter-chromosomal DNA repair. 81 A) Schematic diagram displaying relevant genomic structure of the strain used to measure inter-82 chromosomal DNA repair proficiency. The localization of a MAT-specific probe and the restriction 83 endonuclease cleavage sites used for Southern blot analysis to detect repair product formation are 84 indicated. Note that crossover and non-crossover products have different restriction fragments that can be 85 differentiated in Southern blot experiments. Arrow depicts the localization of the HO cleavage site.
HOΔ hml::ADE1 mata::hisG hmr::ADE1 his4::NAT-leu-(Xho-to Asp718) leu2::HOcs ade3::GAL::HO ade1 lys5 ura3-52 trp1::hisG pph3Δ::HPH hta1-S129*::hisG hta2-S129*::hisG
This Study 2044 HOΔ hml::ADE1 mata::hisG hmr::ADE1 his4::NAT-leu-(Xho-to Asp718) leu2::HOcs ade3::GAL::HO ade1 lys5 ura3-52 trp1::hisG pph3Δ::HPH hta1-S129*::hisG hta2-S129*::hisG rad9Δ::URA3
This Study 2050 HOΔ hml::ADE1 mata::hisG hmr::ADE1 his4::NAT-leu-(Xho-to Asp718) leu2::HOcs ade3::GAL::HO ade1 lys5 ura3-52 trp1::hisG pph3Δ::HPH hta1-S129*::hisG hta2-S129*::hisG Rad9-3HA::TRP1 the pheromone α-factor and released into fresh media. After 1h, galactose was added to induce the HO is shown as loading control.
51
C) Samples processed as in B) were incubated with or without phosphatase inhibitors (PI) and subjected 52 to Western blotting. Coomassie staining is depicted as loading control. 
73
Raffinose cells were supplemented with galactose and samples were taken at the indicated time points.
74
DNA was extracted, digested with KpnI and blotted. Blots were probed with an U2 DNA sequence and intensities obtained from the Southern blot depicted before. All data were normalized using the actin pathway. 
162
Samples were taken at the indicated time points, genomic DNA was extracted, digested with KpnI and 163 analysed by Southern blot. Blots were probed with an U2 probe and ACT1 was used as loading control. 
167
C) Elimination of PPH3 in rad51Δ rad9Δ cells does not exacerbate DNA repair by BIR/SSA. Graphs 168 were obtained by compiling data from Sup. Fig. 8B (rad51Δ rad9Δ) and Fig. 7H (rad51Δ pph3D rad9Δ) . 
171
A) Physical analysis of pph3Δ hta1/hta2-S129* and pph3Δ hta1/hta2-S129* rad9Δ cells harbouring the 172 DNA repair assay portrayed in figure 1A . Cells were exponentially grown overnight in YP media 173 containing raffinose and supplemented with galactose to induce the HO cut. Samples were taken at the Cut Time (h) in Gal
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